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M. L. Ravitch, of Lexington, Ky
writes: " I have tried Johann Hoff's Malt

Extract and find It to bo tho best on

women

Johann Moll's

NEW BOARD OF HEALTH.

Mayor Kllprttrick Makes Five Ap-

pointmentsOld Members Out.
At last night's mooting of. select

council tho niipolnteei of tho board of
health were confirmed. Major Kllpat-rlc- k

named A. V. Tiffany, A J) Wylllo,
Dr. J. S. Nllea, Dr. Alexander Gillls
and H. II. AV. nurkc Dr. Bailey, U. A.
Kelly and J. P. Collins, tho old mem-

bers, ere declared out of olllco be-

cause of having not met within a year.
Chairman Swlgcrt cast the only vote

against confirmation of the appointees.
The tax levy ordinance passed two
readings and tho bond of tho city so-

licitor was accepted. Blair & Kennedy
called attention to Informalities of the
bond lwup, by which they an' to ba
paid for palng and request that somo
action bo taken to strengthen the se-

curity.
Tho mayor, chairmen of councils and

city engineer were authorized to seo
Superintendent Manvillc and ascertain
whether the abandonment of planes 1

and 2S arc to be permanent.
A committee was also empowered to

wait on officials of tho Consolidated
Vater Supply company regarding a.

contract for the city.

PAINTERS DIDN'T WORK.

Tha master painters did not sign the
scale of 224 cents an hour and nine
hours a day, and consequently their
cmplojes did not go to work esterday.
It was said last night that G. II. Ack-erm-

would sign and this may re-

sult in ot!ers falling into line and the
settlement of tho whole affair The
strike piomlses to be of brief duration.

NEWS FOR FISHERMEN.

William KinntK ami Peter Pvlo up-

turned last night from Stanton's pomli
with 150 pound of cattish and perch.
Thc had Ilfty perch that weighed fifty
pounds.

J 11. Shannon and Di. Spencer will
go to Ilerrlck Centre and meet tho fish
train, from which they will take a
consignment of fry to the headwater s
of tho Lackawaxen.

CONDITION OF MR. SIMONS.

Tho condition of T. J. Simons was
more promising Inst night and hope3
for his recovery are again entertained.
This is the sixth day since Ills opera-
tion for appendicitis.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Thomas Collernn, of Parsons, suc-
ceeds Joseph Hoessier as sexton of St.
Rose rhuich

Andrew-- Mitchell, Jr. who has been
touting the bouth since dls discharge
tfiom the Thirteenth regiment, has
joined his lolatlves In this city.

Mrs. W. G Scurr, pitsldent of the
Young Lady Workers of tho Metho-
dist church, entertained the moiety
jesteiday afternoon.

T. P. Pierce has tented the bain ly

acated by the Thompson Ihery.
Paving opeiatlons were lcsumed on

Kiwr btreot je.stcrday at the point
of abandonment last fall.

The cut sustained by Diugglst T n.
- ennls last week is not healing rapidly
and blood poisoning is feared.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kimball and I.
- Bassett and wife left yesterday for
New York Befoie returning they will
upend a little time at Asbury Park

U C. Darte. of Wllkes-Bair- e, islted
relatives In this city yesterday.

Mrs. Daniel Robinson, of Hotel An-

thracite, has returned from Dunmore.
Mifcs Umma Kahl Is siting Miss

Minnie White, of Scranton.
Mrs May Manvllle has returned from

Brookljn, X. Y.

OLYPHAMT.

Word was iccelved hete Saturday an-
nouncing tho death of Patrick I.oftus
at Montana, lie Is survived by four
sisters and one brother. Mis. John

Mis Mary Wheeler, of this
place; Mrs. John McDonnell, of Blng--

IT IS BRIIAKFAST TIAint
" Don't w ant any." "It's time to go to

work!" "Ieae me
alone." There you
are, limp as a rag,
Ijing in bed when
there's good cold
cash waiting for you
down - town. But
jour head is heavy.
Your eyelids are
lead. Your tnticrn,

tastes bad. And you don't care. It's
liver liver liver. And stomach
stomach stomach. You don't know it,
but it's 60.

There's just one remedy that will put
vim in you by giving you clean bowels,
a healthy btomach, a lively liver, and
blood that Is rich and red and don't stag-
nate. It is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It puts an appetite FMtWl
in your stomach, a move to
your bowels, life in your liver,
ana xue stmt mat builds
bone, flesh and nerve in your
diuchi. ii will
make vnti sleen 1 rfVl J
at night, wake nrtt&l
in the morn- - Wcipj
lnp. eat vonr to--pj ' I d "fip j
meals and work 'I vwith a zest. It
cures all dis
eases resulting from i iproper and in-
sufficient nourishment lung, nerve,
liver and blood troubles. It contains no
alcohol to inebriate or create craving for
stimulants. An honest dealer won't
offer you an inferior substitute for a
little ei.tri profit.

In letter receive rt from A V Welter, IJsq , of
Penucols, Escambia Co , Fla (Box 444), lie
state: "I have, since receiving your dTsguosis
of my ease at stomach trouble and lircr com.
plaint, takeu eight bottles of the 'Cioldeu Medi-
cal Discovery and muit say that I am trans-
formed from a walking shadow (as my friends
called mt) to perfect health. I value your
remedies very .highly ami take pleasure In
recommending ilicro to any and alf who suffer
at I did. Pour months ago I did not think to
be in shape to assist our 'Uncle Samuel' la
cmr of hostilities, but thanks to you, I am not
reedy for the ' Dons.' "

Keep your bowels open. Dr. Tierce's
P casant Pellets will do it without ffriplog.
All medicine dealers.

the market, In fact, I would not
take any other. In weak, ane-

mic women with delicate
stomachs or Intestinal

troubles It Is the
best tonic."

Malt Extract

hamton: Mrs. David Rellly and Will-
iam I.oftus, of Scranton. Deceased was
formerly a resident of this town.

Attorney Nathan VIdaver, of Scran-
ton, was in town Sunday.

John Gallagher, son of John M. Gal-
lagher, of Blakcly, employed as assist-
ant tracklayer In the Ontario colliery,
had his right leg badly smashed while
emploved at his duties on Saturday
morning. Ho was removed to his home,
where he received medical attention.

Miss Henrietta Loftus, of Scranton,
who has been the guest of Miss Jennie
McAndrew, has returned home.

Ralph Sarge, of Bloomsburg Stato
Normal school, spent Sunday at his
homo in Blakcly.

Mrs John Ncalon, of Dunmoie street,
attended the funeral of a relative at
Carbondale Saturday.

Misses Annie, Gertrude and Edith
Watklns, of Tailor, visited Professor
and Mrs. T. W. Watklns Sunday.

Miss Maine Saltry, of Providence, is
visiting relatives In town.

Miss Mabel Coolbaugh, of Wllkes-llarr- e,

was tho guest of Miss Jennlo
Patten over Sunday.

Miss Mary Powdorly, of Catbondale,
called on fi lends hero Sundny.

William Healy has returned from n
visit to Bloomsburg, Pd.

Miss Mamie Buike, of Park Place,
spent Sunday In town.

TAYLOR NEWS.

To Organize a Ladies' Branch of P.
O. S. of A. Raising of Old Glory.
Otho News of Interest.
Groat preparations are being made

by the members of tho Taylor camp,
No. 13 Patriotic Order Sons of Ameri-
ca, to organize a ladles' branch in
this town. District President W. S.
Nyhnrdt and Assistant William J. Jen-
kins nre nt the head of tho matter.
The order In this town Is very strong,
both in finance and membership, and
are weekly receiving members.

The Wanegoes base ball club would
like to know why the Orioles failed to
put In an appearance yesterday.

Dewey day was fittingly observed In
this place jesterday, partlculaily at
the lioi oush schools where old glory
was hoisted to the breeze. The exer-
cises attending the raising of the flags
were Interesting, sevoial patriotic
speech"! being made. Each flag meas-
ures Sxl2. The pole nt No. 2 school,
North Tayloi, measures "i feet In
length

Great excitement was cieatcd nt
reltsville yesterday afternoon b a lot
of Hungarians. it was thHr Kaster
Monda and they pioeeeded to cele-
brate. Police Oihceis Mori Is, Powell,
Howard and Welby ni rived on the
scene and soon had the disturbers of
the peace locked up. They will be ar-
raigned befoie the buigoss this morn-
ing

Mrs. 11. w. Reese has made some
noted Impiovements around her prop-
erty on Main stitn.

Plide of Lackawanna lodge, No 18,
American Protestant Ladles

will meet this evening in their
looms.

Mis John Goidon, of Sctnnton, spent
Sunday as the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Wllllum Iteese, on Union stieot.

Mis James Powell, si, Is much im-
proved from her recent lllnes-- s

David Price has returned home to
Claik's Summit, after calling on lela-tiv- es

in this place.
Tha leMdents of Tavlor are awaken-

ing to the fact that hi onler to keep
up with the times they must make an
active effort to secure some needed Im-
provements.

Tho Hungarian residents of the Hun-gaila- n

settlement, better known ns the
Castle Gardens In North Taylor, cele-
brated Dewey day In a royal manner.
Seveial weddings took place.

All members of the Invincible y,

No. 52, Knights of Malta,
are requested to be present at next
Friday evening's meeting as business
of much importance demands their at-
tention.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been
a success ns a cure, and that Is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy P. E Grlsham, Gaars Mills,
La. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thew Bros., wholesale and letall agents.

AVOCA.

The death of rehlbald McQueen, ono
of the most popular men In Avoca,

Sunduy evening nt tho family
residence on the West Side, after sev-
eral months' illness of lung trouble.
Deceased w as 44 years of age, and has
been n resident of the town nearly nil
his life. Ho was a member of the
Young Men's Institute, and an active
worker since the organization was ef-
fected. Mr. McQueen possessed a quiet
and genial nature yet withal was a
shrewd politician, being a staunch Re-
publican Besides his wife and aged
mother ho is biirvlved by three chil-
dren, Joseph, Beitha and Archibald:
two brothers, Hugh, of Susquehanna,
and Peter, and one sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Nehonc. Tho funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment will bo made In .St. Mary's
cemetery.

The death of William RU'feolly, aged
5S yeais, occurred yesterday morning
after a lingering Illness of asthma. De-

ceased was born In Chasbury, England,
and came to this town In 186. He was
a robufct, handsome appearing man,
and made friends wherever he went.

j Besides his wife, 1m Ik Mirvlved by
Bpven cniKiren, airs, vviuiam itowe,
John, James, Thomas, Benjamin, Mrs
Elizabeth Jeffrey and Miss Sarah, all
of Avoch, He was a member of the
Improved Order of Bed Men and tha
Ancient Order of Foresters. The fu-

neral will take place Thursday nfter-noo- n

nt 2 o'clock. Interment will be in
UingcUfff cemetery.

Mlbces Kltter and H. aibbons. of
Scranton, tspent Sunday at the aibbons
reflt'Jniici).

Miss Nellie Dixon has been appointed
to succeed Mrs. C. F, Hohan, as teach-
er in No. 1 primary A room.

All members of Mame assembly, No,
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3D, Ancient Order Knights of Mystic
Chain, nro requested to meet tills af-

ternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
The marriage of Miss Mary Moylan,

of York avenue, to George Hopkins,
was solemnized by Rev. M. F. Crane,
on Friday evening.

The school directors of Avoca will
attend tho convention at Wllkes-Barr- o

today.
m

JERMYN AND MAYriELD.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Mai field borough council was held
last evening, all tho members belnj-present- .

Tho minutes of tho threo
previous meetings were rend and ap-

proved. E. T. Edmunds. P. II. Ber-
gen R. Reynolds voted In tho nega-
tive. The committee appointed to con-

sult the borough attorney to commence
action to secure tho borough oolcs re-

ported having performed their work
and secured tho books. The report
was accepted and the committee dis-
charged. Councilman Slanto suggest-
ed" that tho board of health be notified
to attend to tho condition of the swamp
near the church and the chairman noti-
fied tho proper committee to attend
to the nuisance complained of. Tho
bids of tho Jerinyn Press, Scranton
Truth and Republican for printing and
binding twenty-fiv- e copies of borough
ordinance was read and a motion to
glo It to the Scranton Republican was
defeated and the matter tabled for re-

consideration. A communication from
tho William Walker Hose company was
read, for appropriations for testing
hydrants during tho winter, doing
hosa and Insurance nnd asking that
the appropriation for the last and pre-
sent J car bo granted. Tho following
bills were road and ordered paid:
Walker hose committee, $C0, M. Krab-chae- l,

special police, $5; Sam Kowlsh,
?5; John McGowan, 75 cents; Ellen
Grady, $6; Noah Prlgh, $6; William
Walker, salary as sttcot commissioner,
$39. The bills of Benjamin Morgan for
$2.55 nnd Charles Conkln $3 were laid
over for future consideration. A re-

port of Burgess Duffy was read and
accepted and placed on file. The bor-
ough treasuier bubmltted his report
for the vear ending March, showing a
balance due treasurer of $8.12. The
following names wore submitted by
Burgess Duffy for special police: A.
Keetty Dzvonchok, MlUe Cordlag, Pat-
rick Cojle, Charles Blvtho and Steve
Pawlak and were confirmed by coun-
cil The tax collector was present
to ask council to take action on I1I9

exoneration list, but on account of the
lateness of the hour the matter was
deferred for futuie action at a special
meeting to be called for the purpose.
Chairman Dempsey announced his
standing committees for the year as
follows1 Streets and bridges, Demp-se- j,

Slanto, William Edmunds, Harris.
Sanitary and finance, E. P. Edmunds,
P. H. Bergen, Richard Reynolds.
Water nnd light, Dempsey, Slanto and
William Edmunds. Appropriations
and police, William Edmunds, Harris
and Slanto w nnd ordinance,
Dempsey, William Edmunds, Harris
and Slanto.

The school dlrtctois of both boroughs
will attend the election of county
supetlntuident today at Scranton. It
Is expected that Superintendent Tay-
lor will get the majority of Jerinyn
votes.

Chief of Police McGlnley on Sunday
captuteil at Oh pliant Pete Hart, a for-
mer resident of this boiough, who was
wanted by the Torest City authorities
on a dial go of stealing $J'i nt tho
Fleming nnuse Clilef McGlnley took
him to Poiest City and yesteiday he
was taken to the Montrose Jail.

Robeit T. Maxwell returned home
fiom New Jersey Saturday evening.
While lu Paterson he visited the firm
of silk manufacturers who arc seeking
a location for a blanch IndUbtrj. Ho
bays their Pateison plant lb ns te

as any ho has ever scon Abked
whether ho thought they would locate
heie, he replied that tho firm had btated
batisfactorlly why they had not jet
been able to complete the negotiations
and had said how favorably they worn
Impi osscd w 1th Jerm 11 It is bis opin-
ion that we may jet secure them

Joe Bray, of Peckvllle, was a visitor
heie jesterdaj-- .

All the employes of Hoffecker's plan-
ing mill have been Idle since Saturday,
having been ordered out by their union
on account of Hoffecker's tefusal to
accede to their demand of a nine hour
day nnd fortnightly paj

Mrs. Russell's condition is very crit-
ical and there Is but little hope of her
recovery.

William McGee, who has for some
tlmo been visiting his sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kllpatilck, 1 etui nod to his homo
at Marjland on Satuiday.

Green and Morris, the general mer-
chants, of North Main avenue, have
dissolved partnership, Mr. Morris g.

The business will hereafter bo
conducted by L A. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bell and family
and Mrs. David Gardner and family
will move to New Oiange, N. J, to-
morrow. - notographer Burdlck will
move Into the Gardner house and Mr.
and Mrs. John Mellow into C. I.. Bell's
house.

S. B Hill, Thomas M Hendricks and
Stephen Whltmoro all leavo tomowow
on a business trip to New York.

Prank Walsh la on a troutlug expe-
dition In Pike county.

Dlstilet Deputy Grand Master J. T.
Jones, of Taj lor, assisted by Past
Right Worthy Grand Master of the
United States, W. G. How ells, of tho
American Piotestant association, In-

stalled the ofllcers of the Evening Star
lodgo last evening.

6oB?f3dgiee in us win
secure treatment

on approval
Confidence wins wheUvcr in

love, war or sickness. Ifeomo
little concern without reputa-
tion MMor ability w ero to ofler Its
uscIcm treatment, you woald
do right to reject it you'd
know there was a trap some-
where. But when we offer oar
treatment on tnal and approval

full thirty days' mftlicine,
and a most wonderful instru-
ment for developing, toning
and building, You men who
are sufferers from Declining

itallty and wasted health
how can jou reftice?

No advanee pay, no 0. O. I),;
tho treatment on honor, thepay on honor; or if dlautiflfuvl,
return all pay nothlnc. In-i- nl

about ns. You wfll find
pur reputation and responil.
bilitr fully indorsed. Oar
ineciaiista are trained experts,
Our enres are by thousands.
Our treatment home-lik- e and
tertaiu, Our method? those of
heneat phTsidani with honest
tat!enU. fiend for letier of

Information, FREE.

Erie Medical Co., luffa!o,

FASHIONTHE

T
ME

308 Lackawanna Avenue.

THOUSANDS SHOPPERS that passed
doors hourly, guarded special squad

Gigantic Sale Monday, fully
that they were not faked but received genuine bargains in every
department. We will daily upon the counters bargains that
will equal, if not exceed, those that have been purchased. Here
are four big specials that we offer astonishingly low prices :

25c
For Ladies' Crash Skirts, four yards

damaged at all, formerly retailed

by
89 and

not
at 50

For

j

How Dewey Day Was in
This City Is This Another Mur-d- ei

A find The -- cw

Health Officer Assumes His Duties.

That this city Is no one will
gainsay and this was veiy much In
evidence when at an eaily
hour business mpii and private citizens
alike vied with each other In Hinging
to the breezu Old Glory, nnd an end-
less amount of bunting
the national colore and all In honor of
Dewey, the hero of Manila.

It. I Damon, of the AVest Side,
turned out the nobbiest rig on Sunday
that has been .seen on cither side of the
1 lv or.

On Sunday evening when several
joung men who had attended church
on tho Kast Side were on their way
homo to West Pittston and when on

street tumbled ovci what
inoved to be a hat, coat and collar.
They lighted a match n'nd
that the articles were with
blood. The collar v.as good In several
places, making veiy good evidence
that a deed had been

They hunted around the vicin-
ity for some time, hut could not find
no clues. It is thought that
a murder has been and the
victim carried to the Teiry bridge and
thrown into tho river. An

will be made.
John the new health ofll-ce- r,

his duties this morn-
ing and his first will he
watched veiy closely by the

who are at a los3 to know
what Is done by tho working member
of the health board. Mayor
stated to a Tribune reporter that ho
endorsed every word that that paper
had said In regard to tho
Increased expenses of tho city. Health
Officer says he will see to
it that certain members of the coun-
cil who own property on Main street
and who voted for tho sewer svstem
and have not vet made with
tho same, will do so, or the board of
health will know the reason why.

Tho summer cars were
between this city and

nnd were well
by those who weio enough to
take a day off, In honor of Dewey.

The new fiult stand In front of tho
National house, Is cne of tho boldest
attempts to the rights of

ever in this city,
and by a firm who has Just arrived
here.

Cicorgo Williams has again emerged
from tho having recovered
fiom the effects of a wound received
about a month ago, in front of tho
Miners' bank, when one of his "old
cronies" slnshpcl him ncrcss the body
with the usual blade, a wound
which sixteen stitches to
bring

Alex. J. Dunn, who has been the
manager of the company,
was in tho city last He has
resigned and will return to his home
nt Asbuiy Park, C. C. King, of this
city, has assumed control and will ba

by Harry his
who took chaigo In Scran-

ton
Tho Misses Anna Jctta

Addle Jones and Mls3 Klefer,
with Fred Weaver nnd
William Jones, a happy par-
ty, who enjoyed nn outing at Vailing
Springs

sleep Is
given by Hood's which

the nerves, tones tho
stomach and ovet comes all

You should try It.

Hood's Pills aro piompt and
easy to take, easy to operute. 23 cents.

our a
to our

at

39c
Shirt Waists, damaged

Actual value, cents

wide,
cents.

Ladies'
smoke only.
$1.2 each.

PITTSTON NEWS

Obseived

Ghastly

patriotic

esterday,

repiesentlng

discovered
saturated

dastardly com-
mitted.

adaltional
committed

investiga-
tion

Thompson,
commenced

movements
tax-

payers,

Harding

unnecessary

Thompson

connection

Introduced
yesterday
Wllkes-Harr- e patronized

patriotic

monopolize
pedestrians nttempted

hospital,

Inflicting
required

together.

Sevengalla
evening.

jepiesented Sinclair,
treasurer,

yesterday.
McDonuld,

McKnhle,
Wllllams.Harry

comprised

yesterday.

SWHUT, linrnnSHINO
Barsaparllla,

strengthens
dyspeptic

symptoms,

cfllclent,

OF
by

Fire left

put

PROF. COLES FOB MAY.

Trom Storms and Signs
The planetary conditions during the

month of May will be very unfavorablo
for a successful month; as the low ebb
vital forces wiirhavo the ruling power,
nnd the great planets will be grouped

.together In evil signs. The sun has
been completely enveloped In a gaseous
matter during the last four weeks,
without a single break, but wo have
reasons to believe that several breaks
will occur during tho present month
and caue destructive storms on sex
and land This Is tho first time In
many jeais that the month of May his
been reduced to low ebb In America,
nnd It may cause us much trouble and
sorrow. Notice the Increase of storm",
disasters, crimes, conflagrations and
social and financial dtnicultles that will
feprlng up all over the country. This
month may prove veiy unfavorable for
vegetable growth; for. If a break oc-eu- is

In the gaseous matter now pass-
ing over the sun duilng any of the "low
ebb" days, then frost, sleet, snow and
hall will bo utmost sure to follow. If
a break occurs duilng any of the "high
flood" days, then teirlble heat will
cause unprecedented electrical storms,
hurricanes, cyclones, tidal wave, and
great rain storms that will result In
dlsasterous Hoods.

TIIC STORMS AND SIGNS.
When the sun Is free from all ob-

structions It Is not a difficult matter
to foretell storm periods; but when tho
sun's tays are tin own out of their
natural course, by reflecting vapors of
unknown origin, It is Quite Impossible
to give a correct forecast In full. Our
Storms and Signs calendar has all the
storm periods marked up it; but hero
we can only give tho central periods
near which the greatest dangers may
be looked for: The 2d, 5th, 9th, 12th,
13th, 19th, 2Sd. 24th, 2Cth and 30th.
Thero will be several awe-lnsplrl-

aun-s- ot scenes this month, and strange
appearing circles will ho seen around
the moon. Several meteors will fall to
tho earth, and earthquake shocks will
ho felt In America. The lowlands will
bo troubled with water, and the high-
lands with frost. Nothing less than
several breaks In the gaseous matter
now passing over the sun will save
this count! y from a minaturo blizzard
this month.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
AH vegetable, grass, grain and flower

seeds should be sown at high Hood time
this month so that they may bo able
to withstand tha coming heat and per-
haps drought that will attack them
duilng to summer months

Avoid suiglcal operations on the 17th,
18th, 19th nnd 20th, If possible, ns they
aro tho weak dajs when the endur-
ances of the human body will bo least.

Half of a largo onion with sugar
sprinkled over the cut surface will re-

lieve a room of all flying disease es

within an hour's time.
Sugar sprinkled upon a wound that

emits stench will destroy the scent
microbes and electrify tho phagoctyes
so that a speedy euro may icsult.

After hundreds of experiments wo
have concluded that the only way to
relievo a tree of borers Is to take a
wlro and ferret them out; because any
solution strong enough to kill the grubs
will kill the tree also

Every precaution should be taken to
guaid youi body well against tho
plnguo germs that will visit America
this summer. Seo our forecasts for
June.

WHEN TO PLANT.
As tho "low ebb" vital forces will

have tho tilling power this month, tho
greatest of caro should bo taken in
sowing nil klnas of grass, grain nnd
vegetnblo seeds at "high Hood" time;
as all seeds sown at "low ebb" time
w HI provo a failure, As thero may bo
nn excess of rain this month wo wish
to Inform tho public, that we have made
a thorough test of seed sowing on jalny
days, and find that seeds covered by

10c
For beautiful bunches of Roses, Clov-

ers, Apple Blossoms, etc., slightly damaged,
that is actually woith 75c and $1 per bunch.

25c
For Men's Underwear that is water-soake- d,

but good as ever when dry. For-me- ily

sold at 50c and 69c.

rain will germlnato much sooner, and
produce a stronger growth than when
covered with a harrow. Tho ground
should be prepared In advance and thu
seed sowing should be done In thu
proper signs, w hether It rains or shines.

Any one wishing our sign planting
directions In full telling when to sow
and Kinds of seeds, etc., and are not
able to send full price (ten cents), may
have the same for postage, tw o stamps.

The best Uavs to stnrt Incubators and
hot hens will bo the 5th, Cth, 11th,

l"th, 24th, 23th nnd 29th. Hut lemem- -

ber vou cannot get stiong, healthy
chickens fiom "low ebb" laid eggs.

The best davs to flsh (for pickerel
especially) will bo tho 5th and 6th; next
best, 10th, 13th, 23rd, 24th, 23th and 29lh.

Prof. C. Coles,
Editor Stoims and Signs.

Kingston, Pa, V. S. A., April 17th,
1899.

PEOKVILLB.

Geoige Williams and family spent
Sunday with Scionton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hoffecker, of Jer-my- n,

spent Sunday with tho former's!
parents, Mr. nnd Mis. H. H. Hoffecker,
of Mill street.

Elorenco Swingle, of Tatosvllle, vis-
ited his patents, Mi. and Mrs. A. A.
Sw Ingle, Sunday.

On Saturduy night chicken thieves
paid another visit to Peckvllle's classic
pieclncts, but their haul was n small
one, and It appears that their exit from
the town was hurried. Tho attempt
was made at tho Kenyon homestead
on South Main stret, the chicken coop
was entered and sixteen choice fowl
killed. The thieves must have been
scared as they decamped taking only
four chickens leaving twelve that had
been killed, ljlng upon tho ground near
th coop. As usual theic Is no clue
to the thieves.

Burgess Williams was kept busy on
Rundnv, the police ofllceis being out
nfter the blcjde riders who persist In
riding upon the sidewalk. Six unfor-
tunate bikers were gathered in nnd
were lectured by our burgess nnd then
let go. They were given to under-
stand that heicafter tho $3 flno would
be Imposed.

Miss Maud rinch, of Scranton, visit-
ed f i lends In town Sunday.

Mrs W. J. Broad visited friends in
Scranton yesterday.

Mrs Coe TuthilJ, who has been visit-
ing frlrnda at Yatesvllle.rcturned home
today.

Florence Swingle, of Yatesville, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A Swingle, of Main street

rive men caught stealing chickens
on the East Side one night ost week,
were placed In tho Jessup '.ckup. The
cell was left unlocked and tho men
escaped by smashing down a door.
They wcio from Providence.

State of Ohio, City 'of Toledo, Lucas
Countv, ss

Trank J Cheney mnkos oath that he Is
tho senior partner of tho tlrm at V J
Cheney & Co . doing business la tho city
of Toledo, County nnd State aforesaid
nnd tint Haiti llrm will pav the sum of
ONE HUNDUED DOLl,AHB for ench
nnd eveiy cuso of Catarrh that cannot
bo cured by tho uso of Hall's Cntnrih
Cure FHANIC J CHENEY

Bworn to nerore mo una suuserineii in
my picsencc, this Cth day of December,
A V . lSsii

Seal A W CLEASON
Notary Public

Hull's Cutnrrh Cure is taken lntrrnallv
and ucts directly on the blood nnd
mucous MirfarcH of tho sHtem. Send for
testimonials free

V J ft CO, Toledo, O.
Bold hv Urtitfglxtti, 75o
Hall's Family PHI aio tho best.

w Ti

STRONG &.W

sKlRf r 11 tt ' bend for fren book.

Bale by JOHN II. PHELPS.
Spruce
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THE DICKSON M'F'G C9

fecrunton nnd Wllltes-Uarrt.t'-- i.

Manufacturers of

LOCOB10TIVES.STATIOPJARY ENGINES

Bollen. Maltlnz anJ I'umplnj Michhury,
General Ofllco, Scranton, Pa.
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UssswSf Relieves (
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Rtieymofism
Positively eradicated by

CORONA RHEUMATISM CURE.
A Sure Specific (or Rheumatism, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Gout, and all Rheunrt'e Af-

fections. Instant R:!M
This romcilj is based upon the latest discovery

of medical scientists that Rheumatism Is cauieii
l"i a tnfoYfce m the blood and not l'i rzceci of uric or
lactic actii llio Corona lthtiinuitlirti Corn
destroys the microbes, and thus (radicates tha
cause, of tlin dl'encc It lms never fu!(,-tl- . In
taMelenistsiulcts, convenient to carry Nouaus.
catlngorpolsonnusdruss One tablet gives relief,
and a permanent curequlckly folio 3.

Trial Treatment, SO Cants, postpaid.
O Full 10 DnT' Treatment, 91,00. Q3 M Vw DruniM't or sent postpaid upon

receipt of price by eott manufacturer V

f CORONA COMPOUNDING CO., Cs.nes.NJ ti

NERV8TA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manliood.

Cures Irapotency, Iviffhtlmisslonsand
wasting diseases:, uu cuum ui Dis

abuse, or excess anu inuis-cretio- n.

A ncrvo tonic andmmlUloocl Imllder. Brings the
ish?C im pink glow to pale cheeKs ana

f, restores tnc nrc juu"m$ TlifTiintl nOn Tier hn.T. O UOXC3

for $ri.50; with a written guaran-
tee to or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, (LU

Sold lu Mitlnrioh &. Thomas Dtui;
plsts,, lo'j I.acUuv.nni a ac , Siranton, Pa,

MAKE PERFECT MENnil(ll' IlliPAfltt llnruitHiif.
fer Loftier In jojt nd aUoMtlomof
life can b rntorrd lu ynu Th very
woriicAitool trvou aro
uioiuieir rurtn vy i'nr,:itjTAIILtf i n, uiTeprurapirriiertoin
omnia memory and tht wnt

SHIIUiaillVI IltSI IIWHIHiIIIIHIIIU VflIaC'jW IndUcrHronierticeitfiorra.tlr
Imn&rt riiot and DottrncT tottery funo

lion Brpaptrviytnj QIt ijv bloom to tba
chDtkitnd luiir to th yi"i otfctTQung or old.
Onr 60c bo rnfi vital inergy WAjJ boiea at

toaejmplettrfuaianitfdcuraTflTO'or monty re
funded tan be carried In veil tt pocket PoM
ewrj where or mailed In plain wrapper on ifcelp'Jr
Vric ty Till rutiiUTO l., Cuua M4$ , Odeafe,

Sold in Scranton, Pa t by Matthews
Brod and McGarrah & Thomas Urugststs,

MADE ME A Wltm
AJAX TAULUTS POSlTIVWiY CORE

tlTtItrvQua J)UeaMFaillna Mam
ory, Iraiotuncy, Hledrlestsuena, eto, cruieiliy Abaci) or otter Excoases ami IndU

T'icu quirktu and urel-- j

ruton Loftt Utility la oUoryoupc.anl
f t a ma a for study, builne or tnarrus.Prevent anu Com timet ton if

Utoniutime. lhiruo ahotra iizmedlala fmprov
mentand ellecta a CUHK whore all ether (ail In.
aw upon Having tno cauina Aja xaoieta. iney
bare curad tbousandi aal will cur yoa. Vac1v apo
iLODniiuaUsiunranina luvuptia ruro la
each cast or rafund tha money Tries pr

tai or ail rkcea (full treatment, for 2C0. hi
mail, in plain wrantr. upon receipt ofrw ""111' remedy co te'ri.f.1-- '

Tor fmlo In Scrantcn, Pa,, by Matthews
Bros, and U C, Bandcrrcn, druggists.

They hsve flood theteitotyesrs,
and hata cured thouisndi of
cuts ci Nervous uueaies, sucn
as Debility, Dliilnen.Sletpleij.

perfect, and impart a

AdJreit, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clneland, 0.

PluirmucUt. cor Wyoming uvenuo

WHEN IN DOUDT, TRY

m CyL f A

AGAIN I (atSSKSiCrHgSHSE
vigor lo the whole being. All drains and lonel are chtckt a frrmaxiHlly, Unlets patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity, Cons umplton or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price It perboi 6 with Iron-da- d legal guarantee to cure or refund Ihg

M money,

For
unci street

Gives

u

euro

llrhllltr

cretloni.

Intunttr

bealtkr

boaci,


